
THE Dl AGft OTHEAN
Literary Society! -Friday evenings very
large and fashionable audience assembled
in Pulton Hall to witness the anniversary
exercises of the Diagnothean Literary So-
ciety, attached to Franklin and Marshall
College. Thostage was handsomely fitted
up and tho arrangements for accommo-
datingthe largo audience most complete.—
Theexercises were openedby a prayer from
Dr. Gerhart. 1

The first performance, was a prologue,
written by Itev. Dr. Harbaugh, of Mercers-
burg, and delivered by G. P. Rosenmiller,
of this city. There were some good hits in
tho piece, tho rhyming was fair and the au-
dience seemed to be pleased with this open-
ing of tho evening’s entertainment. The
speaker delivered the poem properly.

Oration—“Ambition its own Victim.’[
A. H. Dottorer, Now Hunover, Penna,

The speaker lubored to show that ambi-
tion was suro to bring a curse upon him
who cherished it. Ho instanced Napoleon
and others. No distinction was made bo*
tween selfish ambition and that higher
emulation which is the mainspring of all
horoio oflort. Taking the one-sided view
adopted by the speaker, tk'o effort was a
creditable one. Ills delivery was too mo-
notonous to bo vory effective! but time and
care may make him un acceptable public
sponkor.

Oration—“Our (ireut Kpoch”
pie, Woodcock-Jioro., Pa.

This was ono of those rash attempts
which so oflon' load very young men to
mako failures in public speaking. The
theme was a very huge ono, evidently
much 100 vast for the grasp of the speaker.
There was no exhibition of ability to com-
prehend aright the great lessons of the war.
A few glittering gonoralitlos about emanci-
pation, emigration, ifcc., gleunodfrom news-
papers ofa certain class audstrung together
in a weak way, made up the speech. It
was not well delivered. Tho lack of ora-
torical ability was especially uppnrunt in
the utlompt to quote that mugnlikont apos-
trophe to our Whip of State with which tho
speaker concluded.

Kulot/t/— 1' Milton"—Win. 1). Seltzer,
Womolsdorf, Pa.

Tills was decidedly tho best spoech of the
evening. Thu sketch of Milton’s curoor,
both as political controversialist and as poet,
was complete and graphic. It was admir-
ably written, nml displayed decided ability.
The criticism upon tho works of the great
author were correct, exhaustive and worthy
of the subject. The delivery was appropri-
ate and effective.

Oration—“ Virtue Crowns her followers"
—.l. K. \Vhml,-(JurllNvillu, Pa.

This was u fairly written and spoken
piece, not very remarkable, but übovo tho
ordinary range of such things.

Annitwraari/ AtUlroAN—" Division of Pow-
er," Id. O. Pornuy, Hanover, Pa.

This was an effort to show tho advantages
of a division of powor In a government.
Thu spoil leer took tho ground that tho natural
division was Into Legislative, Kxucutlve
and .Judicial brunches, lie handled diU
subject .quite well, vory much better limn
college boys are In the habit of dealing
with political questions, Ills delivery was
appropriate and effective.

Tho spoeches wore each grootod with ap-
plause, und received testimonials In the
shnpo of handsomo boquots from thoir fair
friends present. The music by the City
Cornot liund was excellent

S. 8. Ap-

Inchnuiauimm.— On Tuesday night lust*
übout 9 o’clock lire was discovered in a
frame stable belonging to Mr. William Nio-
fert, in North Htroot. Ah soon an tlio alarm
was given, Mr. Seifert, who had retired to
bed übout fifteen minutes bolero, run out
und endeavored to save u valuable cow that
wan in the stable; ho was unable to do so,
however, and would have probably perished
in the Jinnies had not a Mr. Fordnoy broken
open a door on North Htroot und affordod
him moans of escape; his lace and hands
nro very badly burned, nnd ho is contlnod
to bod. Tho Humes soon sproad to a two-
story framedwelling house alongside,owned
by Mrs, Long, and which was occupied on
tho side next the burnlngHtablo by Anthony
Beni, and on the upporsiduby John Sohuer.
Boforo our energetic llremon wore able to
get wuturon tho building, tho Hrohud gulnod
such headway that it was impossible to Bavo

U. Thu tumults succeeded In saving most
of their properly from tho llames, but not,
wo regret to say, from the thieves. Tho
bent from the burning houses set on lire tho
roof of a two-story building on tho opposite
side of the street, belonging to Mr. A. Hjilflbl
and U was with grout difllculty tho Annies
worosubdued. The building is much injured}
it was occupied by John Weaver and Peter
Largo; their furniture was badly damagod
In removing It from the houso. Mrs. Long
]w insured in the Girard Fire Insurance
Company for $600; Mr. Siofortln the Homo
Mutual, hut to what amount we could
not Itmrn except that slo on his
uow; Mr. Stiflel, wo believe, Is not Insured.
In addition to the loss by Are, tho destruc-
tion of vegolublos in tho gardens is conside-
rable.

Thu tiro was doublloHM tho work of In-
cendiaries, nml hy roferonoo loom* udvertl-
HinguoiunmH it will be soon that tho Mayor
lms verypromptly, offorod u ruwurd fortifier
tirruHl.

An Attempt at Incendiary.—A bnso
uttompt was uiudo during Thursday night
to flro the Carriage Factory of our enter-
prising townsmen S, IK Cox A Co., at tho
oornur of Duko and Vino struct. On Friday
cvonlng It wuh discoveredthulthu chipsand
shaving in thu woodnliop up NlulrH hud boon
Hot llro to and wore much uharrud. No lire
1h ovor uhuil ly that room, and tho place wan
louknd up on Thursday evening an uhu.il,
ho that tho porsnn who mudo tho attompt
iniwt liavo ontorod by tho window. If it
had got under way and destroyed tho prom-
lues, botwoon forty and ilfty hands would
lmvoboon thrown out of omploymont and
a number of duo vehicles destroyed, as
tho firm manufuuturo no less than four {car-

riages a wook. They now employ n night
watchman.

The Lost Cache.—Tho Agont for this
only rollable Southern History of tho War
by K. A. Pollard, which wo have before no-
ticed, Is now at tho City Hotel, and intends
to call on tho citizens of Lancaster of all
political parlies for subscriptions to tho
work, during thu next two weeks. If ho
should fail to favor any ouo with a call
through mistake, he muy bo found ut tho
City Hotol, ami wishos them to call on him
and give him their namos. Tho work is to
bo sold only by subscription, and any ono
failing to subscribe will not be nblo to ob.
tain it.

Politeness in business Is a large addi-
tion to your capital already invested. It
keeps your customers in a good humor and
gains new ones for you every day. it is
the charm that smoothes and softens tho
rough paths of business. It is tho '‘philoso-
pher’s stone” which turns everything you
touch into gold. It invests commercial
lifewith most of tho poetry which ever
adorns it. It makes men like you, and love
to deal with you. It gains you the kind
words and good offices of those with whom
you dally come in contact. It has been
humorously and truly said by one, that ho
preferrod making hU yearly doalings with a
polite merchant who wouldcheat him a little,
rather than with a rude, rough, and,habitu-
ally impolite one who would honest him a
great deal! Honesty and honor are com-
mendable and shining qualities, It is true,
but they nevor look better than when they
are found in a sotting of genuine polltonoss
and good breeding.

Lancaster Freight Trade.-—-The
freight trade from this placo hasbeen more
than usuq! this season, tho increase being
principally in tho article ofcoal. The busk
ness in flour shipping has been dull, but
more than an average quantity of grain hue
been receivod here from the West.

Sentenced.—OnTuesday last, beforethe
United States Court at Philadelphia, John
G. Molllnger, a Post Office routo agent on
theroad between Columbia and Reading,
plead guilty to an indictment charging him
with stealing and embezzling letters from
the mail in his charge. Money known to
have been sont by mail over his route was
found in his possession at tho time ofhis
arresL He was sentenced to five years in
the Eastern Penitentiary.

Robbery.— On Tuesday night last, the
shoe store of Frederick Gram, at Bain-
bridge, this county, was entered i*ndrbbbed
pf goodsamounting.in value to $2OO.

Habeas . Cospus^ Before Son. K. Of

Long.—A writ of habeas corpus. The Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania vs. WiUiarh
Boas, was sued out by John Adam Gembe
and maderetuniable onSaturday. The writ
called for the production In Courtof Mar*
cell us Gembe and Seveuor
of the said John Adam Gembe. The case
as stated by the counsel for the plaintiff ap-
pears to be that the plaintiff married Miss
Boas, a daughter of the defendant, and’that
In 1861, whilst pregnant with her second
child, she lefthim in Harrisburg and went
to live with her lather. Gembe afterwards
enlisted and served some three years ill the
army, and upon hisreturn home discovered
that his wife was living in Philadelphia,
and was pregnant with child by another
man. Counsel stated that he had nu-

merous witnesses in Court to prove these
statements.

The counsel for the defendant called the
attention of His Honor to the return which
stated that it is true that the two children
are in tho custody ofWilliam Boas, who
alleges that he holds them in oustody law-
fullyby virtue ot beingappointed Guardian
ovor their persons by order of the Orphans’
Court, on the 14th day of January 1865. The
Judge decided that until such order was
rovokod, he could not take cognizance of
the writ of habeas corpus. F. S. Pyfer,
Esq., was counsel for plaintiff, and J. B.
Amwako, Esq., for defendant.

Inquest.—The Deputy Coroner held an
inquest on Saturday, on tho body of aii un-
known man who was found lying at the
corner of Groffstown road and Chestnut
street. The evidence showed that Mrs.
Adeline Housner saw tho mun about 8
o'clock in tho morning some four hundrod
yards from tho spot whore tho body was
discovered, kneeling in au altituduof pray-
er. He was next found lying by tho fence
by Willium Gibson who was passing by at
übout 9 o’clock golug to tho mill. 110 wont

to him und Booing that he was dead, startod
for the Mayor’a ofllco who .referred him
to tho Coroner. Dr. .William Compton
made u post mortem examination und was
ofopinion that tho man died of apoplexy.
Tho Jury rondorod a vordict in accordance
wlth.thoDoctor’s testimony. Nothiug what-
ever was found on tho porson of tho man
by which to identify him, Ho uppeured to
bo about five foot six inches In height, stout
built, flfty yuan* ot ago. Hud on.groy
shirt'with red buttons, groy vost, durk sat-

inet pants, blue cotton socks, monroo hUooh
nearly now nnd whlto slouoh hat.

The New Railroad.— Tho contractors
aro fust progrossing with tbo Lancaster
brunch of llio Houdlng and Columbia Kail-
rood. Tho ground Is now broken as fur us
Prince street, in this city, but there is yet a
quantity of blunting to bo done ot that
point. Truck Is now being laid near Mun-
holm. From Prince street tho road taken
a Southerly course for about threo squares.
Thoro are two linos surveyed, ono to puss

tho Luncustor Comb Factory and
tho othor a littlo wost of it. Wo cannot as-
certain that it ban us yet boon doflnltoly
determined whoi;o tho dopot is to bo. Tho
company oxpect to buvo passenger trains
wanning over tho road on tho Fourth of
July. Ifsuch should bo the caso, wo trust
to hitvo tho pleasure of Hoolng n goodly
nuinber-of our Berks county Democratic
friends enjoying Indopondenco day in our
city of Lanoastor,

Sudden Death.—On Thursday evening
lust, Mrs. Hannah Killian, wife of Mr.
John Killian, of Manhoim township, this
county, having been on a visit to a neigh-
bor, was taken ill nnd died at a house
while on her way homo.

Information Wanted,— Any informa-
tion as to tho whereabouts of W. F. Mc-
Mullen, formerly of Rockingham county,
Va., 19 years of age, will be thankfully
received by Isaac McMullen, of Hugers-
town, Md. Ho hud been working at
Harrisburg in Deceinbor last, but left it is
thought for this city.

Fatal Accident.— Mr. Andrew W.
Cooper, a son-in-law of Mr. Peter Kling,
both of whom were formorlyof this county,
but now of Myron township, Perry county,
was fatally Injured from the robound
of a musket which ho had boon firing on
tho 11th Inst. Ho died tho following day.

New York Weekly Magazine,—This

vory excellent periodical, publißhod by
Fredoilo S. Hill, 79 Nassau Btrcet, Now
York, Ims commenced its second volume
with a now story by Mrs. Wood (author-
ohh of East Lynne)—untltlod Lady Ade-
laide's Oulh.

This story—Judging by tbooponiugohnp-
turs—promises to bo as full of dramatic In-
tensity as the oarller work of that famous
writer, Tho Now York Weekly Is do-
oldodly the cheapest and best wookly now
published In this country. Tho price is
only ton cents a copy or $4 per annum.
Hoe tho advertisement in another column.

A New Bridok.—A contract wasuwardod
Inst wook to Captain E. McMillan for tho
building of a covorod wooden bridge uoross
Poquoa crook, on tho lino between Paradise
and Lonuock townships, at a point whoro
tho crook and tho lino aro crossed by tho
road from Paradise to Intercourse, imme-
diately North of tho Pennsylvania railway

The Husqueiianna Fisheries. —The
Bui Air Afyis suyß!

Moßtoftliollshormonon thoSusnuohnmm
river aml.at tho head of tho Bay nuvo cut
out thoir /Hulnes. Nono of them liuvo made
a very profitable fishing, but wo know of
nono who lost any money. Therearo some
few still holdingon though thoy aro not do-
ing inuoh, and a few dayH utmost will close
tho soason.

Our markot is still supplied with vory
lino shad, wlfioh aro caught at Sufo Habor
and at other adjacent points. They rotall
at $1 por pair for ohoico fish.

Confections.—Those of our roadors and
business men, especially dealors in confec-
tions, who may bo about to visit tho city
of Philadelphia, for the purpose of pur-
chasing articles in this lino, aro recom-

mended to cull ut the establishment of
George W. Jonkins, 10.17 Spring Garden
stroot. See card in advertising columns.

Foreign Fruits and Nuts, as well as

cannod Fruits and Vegetables, can always
be had by wholesale, at lowest cash pricos,
at Goo. Miller Sons, manufacturers and
importers of confectionery, 010 Market
street, Philadelphia.

Patent Scales.—Wo direct tho attention
ofour renders and frlonds to tho card of
Messrs, Banks, Dintnore tt Co., a very en-
terprising young firm, engaged in the man-
ufacture ofSuperior Patent Scales, at tho
Northwest corner of Fifteenth and Penn-
sylvania Avenue, Philadelphia.

Heavy on Webster,—A number ofour
exchanges wax eloquent over the merits of
a new Anti-Dust, Air-tight Cooking Stove,
called the “Barley Sheaf," manufactured
by Messrs. Stuart, Peterson & Co., Phila-
delphia, and threaten to demolish “ Web-
ster Unabridged” in their grand eloquence.
The"Acme ofPerfection,” a "Culinary Gem
of the kitchen,” "tho Great Domesticator,”
are some ofthe expressive titles we find.
Wo are assured by leading store men, how-
ever, that the new stove is eminently de-
serving of all tho good things said of it.

Lancaster Horse Market, Monday,
May 28th, 1800.—The Horse market dur-
ing tho past week has not been quite as
brisk as for several weeks There
has been a decrease in the arrivals and
sales, which are os follows at the different
stables, viz:

Morgart'B*—There were 03 head remain-
ing last Monday. The arrivals
were only 18 head. The sales and ship-
ments amount to 24 head, leaving 47 head
iu the stables, which consist of a very fine
lot of youug horses belonging to Messrs.
Sharp & Co., Stockman, 1 Grossman, Mor-
gart, Welsh and others.

Copeland d Cline's.—Seven head on hand;
last Monday. The arrivals here were more
plenty, being 53 head bought up in this and
adjoining counties. The Bales and ship-
ments were 33 head to iormers and others,
leaving 27 head of very fine young horses
in the stable for sale.

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday
May 28th, 1866:
Family flour, bar...
Extra do d0..,
Superfine ..do d0...
Wheat (white) bus
Wheat (red) do ...

Eye ...do ...

Corn do ...

Oats do
Whiskey , 2 22

.. 0 00

.. 2 05
2 40@ 260

.. 1 00

.. 72

Justices of the Peace in Lancaster
County.—The following is the list of Jus-
tices of the Peaoe elect for the County s \

Adamstown,—E. Bellingsfelt, April
1965. , 1 J

Bart.—John M.Heyborger, April 11186a
William 8. JFerree, April 11,1805. ;

Brecknock.—William Yon Neida, April
15,1862? Henry B. Becker, April 12,1864. .

Csenarvon.—JfimesMcCaa, April 11,1865;
E. D. White, April 10,1860.

Clay.—Samuel Eberiy, April 11, 1865;
SamuelNisaley, April 11,1865.

Cocalico East—Cyrus Ream, April 10,
1866; Jacob G. Garman, April 11, iB6O.

Cocalico West—F. Agustus Strein, April
10,1866; B. B. Flickinger, April 10, 1866. j

Colerain.—William N. Galbraith, AprU
10, 1866; JamesK. Simpson, April 17. iB6O.

Columbia,Upper Ward—John K. Ebei>
lin, April 16,1862; Morris Clark, April Id,
1860.

Columbia,Lower Ward—SamuelEvans,
April 10, 1866; John W. Huston, April 11,
1865.

Conestoga—Benjamin Urban, April 10,
1866 ; Jacob Fehl, April 12,1864.

Conoy—C. S. Erb, April 12, 1864; Jacob
T. Bare, April 12. 1864.

Drumoro—William Chandler, April 15,
1802; John Moose, April 10, 1860.

Donegal West—William Manning, April
12 1864bonegal East—Charles M. Brown. April
15, 1862: Hiram Albert, AprU 11, 1865.

Earl—John C. Martin, April 14, 1863;
Roland Dlller, April 10,1866.

Earl East—Daniel 8. Geist, April 15,
1862; Samuel B. Foltz, April 11,18G&.

Earl West.—R. Bitzer, April 14,1863; A.
E. Zeller, April 10, 1866.

Eden.—Robert Evans, April 12, 1804; J.
11. Gilbert, April 11, 1860.

Elizabeth twp—Levi D.Gookley, April 11,
1805.

Elizabethtown borough. Goo. Byrod,
April 11, 1805; Henry ftl, Bronoinan, April
14, 1803.

Ephrata.—P. Martin Heltler, April 15,
1802; Jacob Kemper, April 15, 1802.

Fulton.—James Hanna, April 10, 1800;
Geo, Zook, April 10, 1800.

Hempfleld Weal.—John M. Greldor,
April 12, 1804.

Jiernplleld East.—John StoulTer, April
14, 1803; John G. Brown, April 10, 1800.

Lampetor West—Henry 1). Shultz, April
14, 3803: C. S. Zeclier, April 11, 1805.

Lampeter East—Peter Johns, April 11,
1805; Calvin Cooper, April 10,1800.

LltUo Britain—Joseph C. Jamison, April
12,1804; Washington Walker, April 10,1800,

l^eucoek—William Kennedy, April 12,
1804; Abraham Bair, April 10, 1800.

Luueock Eppur william Weidman,
April 12,;1K0U; Isaac Busliong, April 11,1805.

Lancaster City—N. W., Charles It. Frai-
loy, March 4, 1805; M. 11. Mercer, March
4, 1805.

S. E. W.—Walter G. Evana, Feb. 27,
1804, John M. Amwog, Muroh 2, 1800.

H. W. W.—Juoob Foltz, Fob. 28, 1803;
Patrick Donnelly, March 4, 1805.

N. E. W.-Wm. B. Wiley, Feb. 28, 1803;
GernrdUH Clarkson, Fob. 27, 1804.

Lancaster Twp,—Harris Boardman, April
12, 1804; A. E. Carpenter, April 10, 1800.

Manor,—A. K. Wltmer, April 15, 1802;
Tobias Kuutruian,;April 10, 1800.

Munhoiin twp.—Henry Hhreinor, April
11, 1805 ; llonry IT. Kurtz, April 11, 1805,

Munheim borough.—J. M. llalin, April
15. 1802; David May, April 11, 1805.

Murtic.-Jacob L. Lehman, April 12,
181 '(04; Joseph Knglu, April 11, 1800.

Marietta borough.—R I). Hoalh, April
1, IMO. P); John Auxer. April 10, IMOO.
Mount Joy borough, Upper Ward.—C.

M. Martin, April 10, 1800; C. W. .Johnson.
April 10, 1800.

Mount Joy borough, Lower orKast Ward,
—Juntos A, Patterson, April 14, 1800;
Hubert MoKnddon, April 14, 1803.

Mount Joy Twp—Daniel K. (liugrloh,
April 12, 1804; Christian Coble, April 11,
lHOfj,

Paradise—William M, Sluymaker, April
1T» 18(12; Henry Miller, April 11, 1805.

Bonn—[None Commissioned).
Fequoa—Andrew Mehoft'oy, April 12,

1804; John M. Fulton, April 10, 1800.
Providence—Martin Reese, April 14,

18011; John Strohm, April lBO4.
Rapho—Tobias S. Staufior, April 15,

1802; Peter S. Stoull'or, April 10, IBOG.
Hadsbury—Brinton Walter, April 13,

1802; Low(s Brinton, April 14, 1808.
Salisbury—Joseph Umblo, April 14,

1808 ; It. W. Morton, April 14,1803,
Slrasburg Borough—James McPhnll,

April 11, 1805 Hildebrand, April 11,
1805.

Strasburg Twp.—Henry X. Bronemun,
April 11, 1805,

Warwick—F. W. Christ, April 11, 1805;
A. B. Hackman, April 10, 1800.

Washington—Sylvester B. Urban, April
20, 1802: John A. Beush, April 11, 1803,

By reference to the advertisement of
The Virgin Gold Mining Company of Colo-
rado,inourcolumns to-day, itwilfbu found
that a very favorable opportunity Is there
offered of securing nn " original" interest
in tills region of Inexhnustiblo wealth.

Professor Edward N. Kent, of the Now
York Assay Otllou, who has visited this dis-
trict. says:

“As to tho extent of tho gold mines of
Colorado, I am not propured to glvo an
OHtimnte,aH I found enough to fully omploy
my time within a radius of five miles of
Central City, (the location of the LodgoH of
this Company,) but as to tho richness of
THEM, I have no hesitation In saying,
that Ibelieve them to be the richest ever dis-
covered. With scienco, capital, and tho
Pacific Railroad, Colorado Is destined in
my opinion, to rlvul orsuporsodo California
and Australia, and bocomo tho El Dorado
of tho World."

Tho largo basis of this enterprise—its
choice Lodges—as well as Its fair und equita-
ble* features are such as to commend It to
tho attention of all thoHe having surplus
funds for investment. As "original Inter-
ests" In this Company can now bo lmd at
§lOO each, those wishing to soouro thorn
should at onco send ill their subscriptions.

State Elections.
Tlio various State elections are held as

follows:
Now Hampshire Mar.oh Ist Tuesday.
Connecticut April Ist Monday,
Rhode Island April Ist Wednesday.
Virginia May <llll Thursday.
Oregon Juno Ist Monday.
Alabama August do,
Arkansas 1 August do,
Kentucky August do.
Texaß J August do,
Tennessoo August Ist Thursday.
North Carolina August 2nd Thursday.
Vermont Hopt Ist Tuesday,
California Hopt Ist Wed'suay.
Maine Hopt 2nd Monday.
Florida 1 October Ist Monday.
Mississippi / Octobor Ist Monday.
Georgia Ootobor Ist Wod'suuy.
Indiana 1 Ootobor 2nd Tuesday.
lowa \ Octobor do.
Ohio f. Octobor do, '
Pennsylvania,.. J Ootobor do.
W, Virginia Ootobor IthThursday.
Louisiana Novom Ist Monday.
Delawuro Novom Ist Tuesday.
Illinois Novom do,
Kansas Novom do.
Maryland Novom do.
Massachusetts.. Novem do.
Michigan Novom do.
Minnesota Novom do.
Missouri Novem do.
Nevada Novem do.
New Jersey Novom do.
New York
Wisconsin
Colorado (Ter.)..
South Carolina.

Novem do.
Novom tlo.
.Novem ‘Jnd Tuesday
.Novem 4lh Monday.

Interesting Statistics
The following interesting statistics,

showing the average amount ofwages
received by persons employed in manu-
factures, in 1805, in'the United States,
have been compiled by Ur. Win. Elder,
the able statistician or the Treasury De-
partment :Value of total product of tho year...51,885,8(11,11711
Total wages paid 378,578,UiW

Total wages eaual to 20 per cent, of
total value of products.

Hands employed :
Males 1,0(0, :UO-
- 270,887—T0ta1... 1,311,240

Treating the wages offemales atfive-
ninths of those ofmales, gives the wages
per year
Males
Females.

8318 15—per diem... 81 02
170 m '• 0 57

In 1850 the wages of manufacturing
hands averaged 77 cents per diem in the
United States ; the total wages were
equal to 22} per cent, of the total pro-
duct. At the same time the wages of
carders and spinners in Manchester,
England, was 12 shillings per week,
equal to 48} cents per diem. The agri-
cultural laborers ofßerkshire, England,
arc now on a strike for an advance of
one shilling a week ; they were receiv-
ing 9 shillings, or 30} cents per diem ;
they demand 38} cents.

Terrific Tornado at Honesdulc, Fa.
Honekdale, Pa., May 28.—A terrlflo

tornado swept over the lower portion
of this borough last evening. The
immense covered bridge, spanning the
Lackawanna River, at Sixth street,
was lifted a distance of blx feet in the
air and fell into the river. It is a mass
ofruins.

A boy who had first crossed the
bridge was carried some fifty feet up
the river. Several barns, out-houses,
&c., were demolished. Trees and stioks
of timber filled the air flying like
Bhlngles.

The course of the tornado was from
west to east. It then turned and went
south, and rearing again, finally took a
northeasterly course, No lives were lost.
The thermometer Indicates seventy de-
grees.

For the three years of the operation of
the InternalRevenue Law, (the first year
Hot being a fall one), ending June 80,1885,
the followingamounts were paid by some
ofthe prominent ihterests subjected to tax-
ation:. Manufactures .and productions,
8204,243,978: incomes, 865,659,848 j banks,
88,058,755; licenses, 826,615,861; railroads,
$5,635,282 j retail liquor dealers, $5,296,356;
wholesale dealers, 86,017,906; wholesale
liquor dealers, 8901,041; insurance compa-
nies about $3,D00;000; stamps, 821,697,512.
The sum obtained from incomes includes
the special war income tax of 1803. five per
cent., whloh netted $28,929,312,

FROJS WASHINGTOiff.
Washington, May 22.

ICorrespondence of theJffew York World.)

A BLIP OF STEVENS.
In tli© course of debate to-day, in tbe

House, on the Tobacco sections of the Tax
bill, Thad. Stevetis made some incidental
allusion to the condition of the cigar inter-
est Bince the end ofthewar: Randall, of
Pennsylvania, promptly interrupted him,
and congratulated the House and the coun-
try that the distinguished gentleman from
the Lancaster district was at lost willing to
allow that the war was really over. This
sally occasioned some laughter, amidst
which the Pennsylvania Mephlstophiies
arose with a grim smile, that betrayed his
consciousness ofthe awkward character of
his inadvertent admission, and declared
with vehemence that he did not consider
tho war kt an end—on the contrary, in hifl
opinion, it had just begun; he then took
bis seat, muttering that the copperhead
army was still in battle army; The dis-
comfiture of tho hoary, radical chiefwas
evidently hugely relished on the Demo-
cratic side.
THE ASSASSINATION CHARGE AGAINST DA-

VIS.
Tho Sonate Committee, It is Bald, have

abandoned the investigation of Jeff. Davis’B
connection with the assassination plot. No
additional evidence has been elicited be-
yond that indicated in thoconfcplracy trials,
and It is said that most of the evidence de-
veloped in that trial implicating Davis hoe
been disproved. It is due to tho country
that all the facts In this matter now in the
hands of tbe committee should be given.

[From Associated Press Agents.j
Washington, May 23.

Tho President and the various merabere
of his Cabinet were serenaded to-night by
the National Union Club, attonded by a
vory largo concourse ofcitizens, numbering
several thousands.

Tho President was tho first to be compli-
mented in this way.

In neknowledgnientof it, he ciuno in front
of tho Exocutivo mansion, and standing on
tho coping of tho balustrade, ho mado a vory
briefspeech. His appoarauce was tho sig-
nal for enthusiastic groutings. His words
wore n% follows:

THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.
Fkllow-citizijns: In appearance boforo

you this evening, it is simply for tho pur-
pose of tendering to you my thanks—lor
this demonstration, and for the approbation
whioh you have manifostod on this occa-
sion, and on many occasions before. Such
approbation is peculiarly gratifying and
encouraging to mo under existing circum-
stances. All that will bo necessary Is to
porslst In tho support and maintenance of
correct principles; and tho day Is not dis-
tant when the Amoricun peoplo will satisfy
you thut the good work you have com-
menced is right, as It will so prove In the
ond. [Cheers.] I repoat my thanks for
your upprobution of my conduct usupubllc
man and a public servant.

Tlio President then retired, amid hearty
appiauso.

Nuorulnry Stanton, on being called out,
delivered a speech which bo hadjprovioiisly
written, so that his opinions might neither
bo accidentally misunderstood nor wilfully
misrepresented. Tho following is the most
important part of it. Mr. Stanton suid:

Another measure or serlos of measures
of prime importance now pending boforo
Congress, merits a brlot remark, namely
tho plan of restoration, or reconstruction as
it is sometimes called. To the plan ro-
ixnled by the joint committee, I have not
Deon able to glvo my ussont. It contem-
plates an amendment to tho Federal Con-
stitution, the third section of tho proposed
urticlo being in these terms:

Section 3. Until the fourth day of July, lu
tho year IS7O. all persons who voluntarily ad-
hered to ihe lute msurrectlon, giving It aid and
comfort, shall be excluded from tho right to vote
for Representatives to Congress and for elec-
tors for President and Vice President of the
United Staten. >

It is urged by tho advocates of this plan
that this third Beotion is the vitalone, with-
out which the others are of no value. Its
exclusive action will no doubt commend it
to the feelings of many as a wise and just
provision, but I am unable so to regard it,
because for four years it binds Congress to
exclude from voting for representatives or
presidential electors "all persons who vol-
untarily adhered to the late Insurrection,
giving it uld and comfort." Nomatter what
may ue tho condition of tho country, nor
what proof's of present und future loyalty
may be given, an absoluto constitutional
bar is to bo oroctod for four years ugalnst a
largo class of persons. Chunge of circum-
stances and condition often works rapid
change lu party or political sentiments, und
nowhere with more marked results than iu
tho South.

It Is boliovod that olements of change arc
now at work there, stimulating on one side
to loyalty, und on the oilier lending to con-
tinued hostllo feelings. Iu my Judgment,
ovory proper incitement to union should be
fostered and chorlshod, and for Congress to
limit its own power by a constitutional
amendment for tho porlod of four years,
might be doploruble in its result. To those
who (Hirer I adcord tho snmo honosty, and
perhaps greater wisdom than I can claim
for myself. As tho proposed plan now
Blands, I am unublo to purcolvo the neces-
sity. Justice or wisdom of tho measure, but
having no place nor voice In the body bo-
foro which tho mousuro is ponding, I dis-
claim any purpose to Intorroro beyond the
expression of my own opinion.

Thu (lovornmontims uwardotl a contract
to Henry S, Welles of Now York to vulho
the vessels In tho Itlvor and Harbor of Su-
vunnah. Thoso vohholh woro sunk by tho
Rebels to obstruct thu channel. Tho gun*
bontH and othor vossols woro scuttled and
Hunk nt tho tlmo tho city wan ovacuatod.
There aro In ull übout 20, some of thorn very
valuable, with all tholrgunHandarmament
on board.

It Is Raid by l'rlonda of (Governor C’ur-
lln that ho lias boon tondorod a mission to
Italy.
A C'ANK INVOLVING TIIK (’ONHTITt'TK)NAL-

-ITY OPTIIEPIVIL HIGIITH IIII.L
Ims Just boon decided ndvornoly by Judge
ThomiiH, ol the Circuit Court of Virginia,
Kitting in Alexandria. In a civil action be-
tween white moil ono of tho parties oirorod
to produce nogro evldonco. Tho Judge de-
cided tbut, Inasmuch na tho State laws of
Virginia forbade tho introduction of negro,
testimony In civil suits to which wh|to men
alono woro parties, tho ovidouce of tho no-
gro was inadmissible, and that no Congres-
sional leglßlation could impair her right to
docldo wlmt persons or clasaea of persons
were competent to testily In hor courts.
Thiß will, no doubt, load to much discus-
sion and create no little excitement boforo
its final Hottlement by superior authority.

The tobacco tax having boon fixed in
Committee of tho Whole on the ad valorem
principle, it Is creating much dissatisfaction
among the heavy manufacturers at tho
East who make oxpensivo brands of cigars
pay a heavy tax, while the Western and
cheap manufacturers pay a very light ono.
Another effort will be made to havo tho tax
ebahged Whon the bill comos from tbo Com-
mittee to the House.

Ex-“Admiral” Semmes, recently elected
to the office of Probate Judge l'or Mobile,
reached Washington yesterday for the pur-
pose of obtaining the clemonoy of the Pres-
ident, to enable him lo assume tho duties of
his office.

It is asserted in high quarters that the
President hasresolved to ohango his Cabi-
net, and that several members of it will be
invited to resign in the course of a few
days.

The Comptroller of the Currency haspre-
sented a statement showing the amount of
money deposited in the national depositor-
ies to the credit of the Governmentdisburs-
ing officers and agents. The amount is up-
wards offiftymillions of dollars. Thereport
shows that millions are on deposit in banks
which give only $50,000 as security for the
same.

The receipts from customs during the
past len days, at the ports of New York,
Boston, Philadelphia nnd Baltimore, were
upwards offive millions in gold. Returns
from the other ports will swell the amount
to upwards ofsix millious.

It Is intimated that the Government will
have on hand on the first ofSeptember after
paying all interest about one hundred and
ten millions in gold.

Among the avalanche pfstatistics says the
London correspondent of the Boston Post,
that have been let loose upon the English
nation, is the annual budget of Mr, Glad-
stone, who states at the present rate ofcon-
sumption in ono hundred and four years
from timet all tho coal in England within
four thousand feet from the surface, will
have been consumed. Not only da the Eng-
lish coal beds furnish an annual supply
ofmillions oftons to France,Belgium, Italy
and other European nations, but STOh sup-
ply the United States with 12,000 tons. The
quantity ofcoal mined last yearinEngland
was 84,000,000 of tons, and this is increasing
annually at a rate of from 81 to 4 per cent.
The size ofsuch a massas this incessantly
drawn from the very vitals of the country,
is something enormous, ifonly one reflects
upon it,

6BEIT nBE IS ITETf 'fOßt "
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Boning of (he Aeadennr ofJlasie, Medi-

cal College, and a lloaen other
. , BoUdings. .

. i
Reported Boss ofSeveral Uvea.

Three Firemen Miming.

Terrible Scenes in the neighborhood of
the fire.

Families Fleeing In Panle from the
Burning Dwellings.

[From the World ol Tuesday. 1
A few minutes before twelve o’clock

lost night a fire was discoveredburning
under the parquette of the Academy of
Music. The smoke was first noticed
on the north side of the building, near
the Irving place entrance. An alarm
was at once given, and promptly re-
sponded to by the Fire Department
Owing to the dense volume of smoke,
which soon filled the interior of the
building, the firemen had great diffi-
culty In locating the exact spot where
the fire was burning. It was supposed
that the great mass of fire was under
the floor of theBtage. Streams ofwater
were at once directed throughout the
building, but without effect, as the
flames gained so rapidly that the fore-men were driven from the Interior of
the Academy, and it is feared that sev-
eral of the firemen were unable to
extricate themselves, and are bur-
led under the ruIDS. The flames
then Bpread so rapidly that in a
few moments the whole of the interior
was a mass of roaring, seething flames.
The brlßk breeze blowing at the time
caused the fire to burn more fiercely,
and It was found that It would bo Im-
possible to save the building. The at-
tention of the firemenwas then directed
to saving the adjoining property. The
medical college on Fourteenth street,
immediatelyadjoining theOpera House,
was on fire on the roof, ana efforts to
Bave this building proved futile. The
piano factory of ihne & Son, adjoining
these, took fire on the roof, and in a
few minutes flames were seen gushing
out of all the windows. The flames
then communicated to the restaurant
on the northwest corner of Third Ave-
nue and Fourteenth street, and to the
building Nos. 122, 124 and 120 Third
Avenue, which were nearly all .de-
stroyed.

The restaurant of John F. Lyng, No,
0 Irving place, also took fire, as did all
the dwelling bouses on Fast Fifteenth
street, and, with their contents, were
ulmost entirely destroyed.

The free chapel of Grueo Church, a
beautiful building on the south side of
Fourteenth street, was on lire several
times, but by the application of copious
streams of water, It was hoped that the
building would be saved.

Tlie Hippotbeatron, on the south side
of Fourteenth street, wus lu great dan-
ger. All the live stock were removed,
their frightened antics caused great
amusement to the assent tiled crowd.

The pluno factory of Wurcester it Co.,
on tho northeast corner of Fourteenth
street and Third avenue, was also on
nre. and it is feared that the building
will bo destroyed.

Nos. 128, 130, 132 and 134, Third ave-
nue, wore ulso on fire and partly de-
stroyed.

KIBKSIKN SUPPOSED TO 11K KILLED.
The missing firemen are Foremun

David Waters, of Engine Company No.
G, and Fireman Welch, of the same
company. They wore both on the stage
with the pipe of tho engine, when the
great rush of Humes surprised them,
and they were uuable to make their
escape, auJ it is therefore feared they
have perished in the flames. John Den-
nin, of Engine Company No. 13 was
badly burned while in oharge of the
pipe of the engine.

IRVING PLACE.
Irving place is all quietude. There’s

certainly nothing strange about thiß
fact, for at this hour (ten minutes after
twelve, midnight) it’salwaysa quiet old
neighborhood. Thereare gayaudiences
which having thronged the Aoademy
of Music, Irving Hall, and other adja-
cent resorts, Imvereturnedto thesilence
oftheir homes; and the streets which
peuled with their musloal laughter, as
they Jaunted gaily towards their domi-
ciles, are again all silence. Hence the
remark—"there’s nothing strange about
It.”

On tlie corner of Seventeenth street
and Irving place, however, something
is occurring which certainly strikes as
“strange” suoh stragglers as may hap-
pen to be paßßlng that point—for they
stop, and gazo, and make inquiries.—
Half a dozen men are working rapidly
about something that puffs, and hisses,
and spurts, hut seems Intent on mak-
ing as little noise as possible. This
proves on examination to bq a Are-en-
gine, and Its proximity suggests Are
close at baud. This was, as stated
before, at tun minutes past twelve.

Jußt ten minutes later a dense black
smoke breaks out from the roof of the
celebrate (I old Academy ofMusic, Just
over the stage. The darknesß, which
has become Intensified by the rolling
cloud, is suddenly rendered plerolng In
brilliancy by abrlghtoddy.of solidflame,
and then bursts upon all who have wit,
nessd tho passing incidents, thsknowF
edge that the greut hall of song, fash-
ion, nnd frlvolty is consuming by tiro.

Brighter and brighter grow theflameß
as the Aery element llolis up and bwbl-
jows eaoli dry portion ofthe woodwork.
The roof gradually gives way from rear
to front, and as it falls into the raging
furnace beneath—seems to add to in-
stead ofassuaging its horrible uppetlto.

The wind, which Is blowing strongly
from tho west nnd northwest, soon
drives tho flames with furnaco blast
against the walls of the Medical Insti-
tute, which quickly shares tho fate of
its predecessor. From the house topsin tho vicinity the scene was now ap-
pallingly sublime.

The sky was uh brilliant as at noon-
day, and the little birds, under tlie be-
lief Hint day had arrived, were flying
in all directions. From all parts of the
city people wero flocking to the scene
of destruction. The street cars wero
huddled together and Immovable, while
each cross-street was swarming with
those "night owl Jehus” who liauut
the regions of saloons.of gin and vice,
ready to pounce upon their drunken
quarry.

The people la all the vicinity were on
house-tops contemplating the scene,
and everywhere thebusy firemen tolled
on. This imornlng a mass of ruins
greets the eye, where sorecently caroled
the goddesses ofsong. No efforts could
save the doomed structure.

I.OSS OK WARDROnES,
All ofthe wardrobes belonging to the

stockholdersof the building, and valued
at $lOO,OOO was destroyed, as was also
ttiat of Mr. Qrau’s company, valued at
S2ij,ooo. A great portion of Maretzk’s
wardrobe was also lu the building at the
time and was totally destroyed. The
amount of the lofes on this could not be
ascertained. Palmer <!: Co., publishers
of the opera, lost in pictures and other
property over $lO,OOO.
THE NEWS THROUGHOUT THE CITY.

Notwithstanding the lateness of the
hour, the news of the conflagration
spread throughout the city, and crowds
from every quarterflocked to the vicinity
to witness the burning. Every car was
crowded with persons coming down
town and : going up town for this pur-
pose, and the Third avenue, Irving
Place, Fourteenth street, Fourth avenue
and Union Square, was literally packed
wlththousanasofpeople. Every wooden
awningand shed, everylamp-post, every
tree and all the house-tops were occu-
Sied, and the sight revealed in the bril-

ant glare of the fire was one of un-
usual magnificence. The whole city
was illuminated,and the Bowery, for
its entire length, was almost as light as
day. The gilt signs on the buildings
shone with the brilliancy ofsunset, and
could easily be fead at a distance.

People residing In the neighborhood
came from theirhedß. men, women, and
even children hurrying out to see the
sights.

FOURTEENTH STREET DESERTED.
Owing to the terrific heat of the fire

the whole section of Fourteenth
street from Fourth avenue to Third
avenue was almost deserted. The fire-
men were'unable to stand their ground
here, and the only persons visible were
two or three gangs of men who were
doing their utmost to keep the Hlppo-
theatron from taking fire. The portico
of this building, however, was inflames
a number oftimes, but the wind being
fayorable, the flames were.speedily ex-
tinguished. The dwelling houses, It
was feared, would take fire, but the ef-
forts made to save them were successful,
and at the latest report from the scene
of the fire they were untouched by the
flames.

THE SCENE
at 1} o’clockwas one of thrilling magni-
ficence. The entire block encompassed
by Fourteenth street, Irving place,
Fifteenth street,1 , and Third avenue,
seemed to be one inass of flame,and in-
deed every building standing hr this
block was at that time on Are. Every
building fronting on Third avenue, ft

fcspected would be destroyed, al-

though the .firemen were engaged In
dolng’-'thelr bbst to save them.. The
street was actually covered with burn-
ing coals, and the clothing ofa number
ofspectators took fire. j j

On the easterly side of the street the
only building on fire was Worcester's
Piano Factory; but it was feared that
the dwelling adjoining this wonld yield
to the pressure of heat and the immense
volume of blazing coals that were con-
stantly falling upon it, and be consumed
with the other buildings. As far as the
eve coaid reach up the avenue every
onjeot was plainly visible as if seen by
daylight, while the rushing of crowds,
the working ofsteamers,and theshouts
of the multitude, and all the other cir-
cumstances incident to the occasion,
made the scene unusually thrilling.

((The Boys In Bine.”
CumberlandCounty Moving.

The Soldiers Repudiatetbe Radicals In
Congressand Indorse President

Johnson.
Hiester Clymer, of “Old Serbs,** their

Choice for Governor of Penn*
sylvan! a.

The Philadelphia Age comes to us
with the above parade of headings. The
strong feeling which weliave noticed as
existing among the soldiers seems to be
general throughout the State. The fol«*
lowing special dispatch to
that a meeting called to send delegates
to Hartrahft's Pittsburg Conventionhaa
utterly repudiated the paper General:

Special Despatch to tbe Age.
CarlislePa., May 28.

Tho soldiers of Cumberland County mot
here to-day to elect their delegates to the
Pittsburgh Soldiers’ Convention, iu pursu-
anco of tho call of Major General Hartranfl.
Delegates wero elected, and a series ofreso-
tlons adopted. The resolutions wero strong
and decided, and fully express the senti-
ments of “tho boys in blue” in this region.
They denounce tho Radical disunionists;
repudiate negro suffrage; declare that the
Southern States are entitled to representa-
lion In Congress; indorso tho restoration
policy ofAndrew Johnson ; and ulsoindorso
the nomination of lliestur Clymer for Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania. W, K.

Missouri as U is Coming.
A correspondent, who has recently

made a business trip through many of
tlie interior counties ofMissouri, is but-
prisod and amazed at tlie rapidity with
which the Radical party of that Htate
Is going to pieces. He says the deser-
tions from its ranks may bo numbered
by hundreds and thousands. The rea-
sons therefor he thus states in a letter
to the St. Louis Republican'.

“There are many reasons for this
great and dusirublechangc, chlofamong*tfwhich are the outrageous character of
many of tho provisions of the now Con-
stitution, tho inhuman and disgraceful
persecution of ministers of the gospel,
tlie arrest uud imprisonment of teach-
ers, tho wild and wastful extravaguuco
of tho party in power, saddling upon
tho people aload of taxation which tfiey
can Illy afford to bearund under which
they are fairly groaning, uud the unholy
fanatical and suicidal course of the ma-
jority In Congress. Theso and many
other roasons have operated upon the
minds of the people until they nave de-
termined to have a change. Missouri-
is thoroughly arouacd ) and, wlthenergy,
vigilance and untiring zeal on the part
of tliefriends ofthe Union sup-
porters of Andrew Johnson, the next
elections will bury Radicalism in a
grave so deep that for it there will be
no resurrection. I believe it the easiest
matter iu the world to make the Con-
servative majority from forty to sixty
thousand

,

M

George W. Bngo, who inurdored onochild
and attempted to murder two othors, while
robbing a house in Jennings-County, Ind.,
several months ago, wus hung on tho 25th
inst., at Vernon, Ind. 110 moihis fate with
comparative calmness, udmlttlng his guilt.

A lot of fanev leaf was sold on Friday at
tho Tobacco ftxcbitngo in Richmond, for
two hundred dollars per hundred. This is
tho highest price tbut has been obtalnod this
season anywhere, Tlie tobacco was raised
in North Carolina.

There is nows from the Interior of Goorgln
that tho agricultural products lmvo boon
noarly ruinod by late lienvy rains. Tho
wheat orop is a failure on account of rust.
Great destitution provuils, and hundreds of
fnmillos are dostituto of food.

Undeterred by tho fato of “ the littlo brig
Vision,” n Mr. J. M. Hudson and frionu
aro about to iitlonjpt a yoyngo noross tho
Atlantic in n metallic lifo-bont, 2d foot In
longtli and ship rigged. Thoy will proba-bly sail about tho 10th of Juno, and visit
Ixmdon nnd porlmps Paris,

Jprrtet lathes.
TO CONSUMPTIVES

Tlio advertiser, having been rustorud to health lQ a
few wooks by a very dimple remedy, after having suf.
erod fer sevoral years with a Huvuru lung affection

and that dread Ulbumo, Consumption—!* unxloud to
make known to his fellow-sufferors the menus of cure,

To all who deslro It, ho will send a copy of tho pre-
scriptionused (freo of charge), with the directions tor
preparing nnd using the Humo, which they >ylll llnda
sure Curo fer Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis
Coughs, Colds, nnd nil Thront and Lung Affections,

Tho only object of tho advertlsor In sonding the
Proscription Is tohoucllt tho allllclud, aud spread In*
formation which he concolves to bo luvnluublo, nnd
ho hopen ovary sufferer will try his remedy, as It will
cost thorn nothing, and may provo a blessing.

Parties wishing tho proscription, freo, by returu
mull, will please address

Ilov. EDWARD A. WILfION
an 3ly 62 Wllllamsburgh, Kings co., Now York

Hoadaabo, Languor and Melancholy generally
spring from a Disordered Stomach, ( OHilveuoss, or a
Torpid Llvor. Each may roudlly bo removed by Dr.
D. Jayne’s Banotlvo Pills, a tow doses ufwblch will ho
fbund to stlinulntotho Liver nnd Stomach tohealthy
uetlon, removing all Rlllousnoss, and producing regu-
lar evacuations oftho Ilowels. yiold by all Druggists,

tuny 2s MWAHdAItw
jgV’l'o LADIKH.
If you require a reliable remedy to rostoro you, nse

Du. Harvey's Fkuaur Pimn, a never-fellingremedy
tor ilia rumuvnl of Obstructions, no matter from whul
cause thoy arise, Thoy aro safe and suro, and will re-
store nature In ovory case. Thoy are also oAlcaclou*
In all cases ofWcnknws, Whites, Prolapsus, Ac. Bold
n Boxes containing 00 Pills, price One Dollar.

Ml. IIARVEY'B (JOLDEN PILLH,
Aremedy fbr spoonvl cases, tour degrees stronger

than tho abovo; price fA per box.
A Private Circular to ladles with lineanatomical en-

gravings, sent froe ou receipt of directed envelope
and stamp,

end fbr Dn, Harvey's Private Medical Advisor
addressed to females; 100 pages, giving full Instruc-
tions, io coots required fbr postage. Ifyou cannot
purchaso tho pills of your druggist, they will be seat
by mall, post paidsecure from observation, on receipt
of One Dollar, by

DU. JAMES BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

810 Broadway, Now York.
sep 12 lyd<fcw .

tt»_THB CONFESSIONS AND EXFERIWCE
OF AN INVALlD.—Published for the benefit and us
a CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN and othora, who suf-
fer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-
hood, Ac., supplying at the sanjo time Tub Mxakh or
Helv-Cuuk. By ono who has cured himself after un-
dergoing considerable quackery. By enclosing a post
paidaddressed envelope, single copies, freo of ebargu
may be had of tbo author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq
Jan 30-lyw] Brooklyn,Kings Co.. N Y

j*3“STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman In tbo United

States oan hear something very much-to their advan
tago by return mall (free of charge), by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fears of being humbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card. ► All others wil
please address their obedient servant,

Jan 3 ly 52
THOa F.CHAPMAN,

831 Broadway, New York.

’BJUTbe Mason A Hamlin Cabinet Organs,forty dl
fterent styles, adapted tosacred and secular music, for
$BO to #3OO each. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER
MEDALS, or other first premiums awarded them.—
Illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MASON A
HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. [sepBlyw3s

y ABRIAQE AND CELIBACY, an Essay o
Warning and Instruction for Young Men. Also
Diseases and Abases whichprostrate the vital powers-
withsure means of relief. Sent free of charge Insealed
letter envelopes. Address,

DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association!

apr 16 3mdAw Philadelphia, Pa

*3- LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
v LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

LIFE-HEALTH—STRENGTH.
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY'

DR. JUAN DELAMARE’S
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.

Preparedfrom a prescription of Dt Juan DelamnrreChief Physician tothe Hospitaldu Nord ou
Lorlbolslere of Paris.

This invaluable medicine Is no Imposition,but U un •
failing In the cure of Bpermatorrh»orBemlnal Weak-
ness. Every species or Genitalor Urinary Irritability,
Involuntaryor NightlySemina) Emissions, from what
cause produced, or however severe, will he speedily
relieved and the organs restored tohealthyaction.

Bead the Allowing opinionsof eminent Frenchphy-
sicians :
“ We have used theSpeciflcPllls prepared by Garan

ciere A Dupont,- No. 2H Hue Lombard, from the pre-
scriptlonor Dr, Juan Delamarre, In our private prac-
tice with unlfbrm sucoeu, and we believe thereu no
other medicine so well calculated tocure allpersoos
sufferingfrom Involuntary Emissions or any other
weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether caused by a
sedentary mode of living, excesses, or abuse.

R. A. Bkaubepabib, m. D.
G. D. Ddjabdix, m. D.
Jjun Lb Lxuchbb, H. D.

Pabm, May 6th, 1883.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

The GenuinePills are sold by all the principal Drug
gists throughout the World, price One Dollar per Box-
or Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Gabanciebx A Dupont,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 2H Rue Lombard, Paris.
One Dollar enclosed to any authorized Agent, will

Insure a box by return mall securely sealed from all
observation, Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Sole General Agents for America,
OSCAR G. MOSES ACO.,

27 Cortlandt street, N. Y.
N. B.—FrenchyGerman, Spanish and English Pamph-

lets, containing full particulars and directions for
use, sent free toany address.

Agents far Lancaster and vicinity,
KAUFMAN A CO.

Jan 1$ lyd eowAlyw

Jurist latial.
ACOUGH, COLD, OB BOBJ& THROAT,

. Bequiwe tminefflirte att*nttsn\ sad should be
cheeked. Ifallowed to continue, Irritation of tbe
2migl,a Pfenriknat Throat Affection, or an Incura-
ble LongDisease Is often theresult.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
Haringa direct influenceto the parts, give Immediate

For Bronchitis, A*thm> i consumptive and
ThroatDiseases, Troches are used with always good
•access.

Sinokss Arm Public Speakers will Troches
aselbl Inclearing the voice when taken beftire Sing-
ing or Speaking, and relieving the throat after an un-
usual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are
recommended and prescribed by Physicians, and have
testimonials from eminent men throughout the coun-
try. Beingan article oftrue merit, andhavlngproved
theirefficacy by a test of many yean each year finds
them In new localities In various parts of the worldj
and the Troches are universally pronounced better
than other articles^

Obtain only u Bronchial Troches,” and do not tako
any of the worthless imitations that jmay be offered

Sold everywhere in the United Btatos, and inFor-
eign Countries, at 35 cents per box.

oct 3 flmdtfcw

G* HORS VALUABLE THAN GOLD!
Bryan's Lire Pills ;Ptnurr tub Blood.

Remove Headache, Dlsalness, Giddiness, Drowsiness
Unpleasant Dreams, Dimness of Sight, Indiges-

tion, Cleanse the Stomach and Bowels.
Insure New Life in the debilitated and

RESTORE THE SICE TO PERFECT HEALTH,
Try them? they only cost 25 cents, and Ifyoucan-
not get them of your druggist, send tho money to DR.
JAMES BRYAN, Consulting Physician, 819 Broad-
way, New York, and they wIU bo sent by return of
mall post paid. (sep 12 lydaw

«“GLAD NEWS
~

For the onfbrtunate, Bkll’s SpecuhO Pilu are
warranted Inall cases, for tho Speedy and Permanent
Cure of all diseases arising from sexual excesses or
-Youthftil Indiscretion, Seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams; Genital, Physical and
Nervous Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Sexual Diseases,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

No Change of Diet la necessary, and they can be
used without detection. Each box contains 00 pills,
price One Dollar. Ifyou cannot get them of your
Druggist, they will bo sent by mall securely sealed
post paid, with full Instructions, that Insure a cure, on

eceipt of the money; and a pamphletof 100 pages on
tbo Errors of Youth, tbe consequences and remedy
sent free; 10 cents required fbr postage.

Private Circulars to gentlemen only, sent free ou
receipt of envelope and stamp.

Address DR JAMES BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

819 Broadway, Now York.
lydAw

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN MEDICINE

Dr. Moggiel Is thofoundor ofa new Medical System!
Tho qunntltarlans, whose vast IntorAel doses oufeoblo
the stomach and paralyto tbe bowols, must give pre-
cedence to tbo man whorestores health and appetite,
with from ouo to two of his extraordinary Pills, and
cures the most virulent sores witha box or so of his
Wonderful and all-hoallug tialvo. Theso two great
specifics of tbo Doctor aro feat superseding all tho
stereotyped nostrums of tbeday. Extraordinary cures
by Magglel's Pills and Salvo havo opened the oym of
tho public to tbe Inofllcloncy of tho (so called) romodlcs
of others, and upon wblob poople have no long blindly'
depondod. Magglel's Pills aro not of tho class tbut
aro swallowed by tho dozen, and of which ovary box-
fhl taken croatee au absolute necessity fbr another,
Ono or two of Magglel's Pills suffices to place tho
bowels Inperfect order, tono tho stomach, create an
appotlto, and render tho spirits light and buoyant!
There Is no griping, and no reaction iutbo fbrm of
constipation. Iftbo ilvor Is affected, its functions are
restored; uud Iftho nervous system Is feeble, It Is In-
vigorated. This lust quality makes the modldnos very
desirable for the wants of dolicato females. Uloerous
and eruptive diseases are literally extinguished by tlie
disinfectant power of Magglel’s Salve. Iu Avct, It Is
hero announced that Magglel's Bilious, Dyspeptic uud
Diarrhea Pills euro whore all others fitil, While fbr
Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts ami all abrasions Of
tlie skin Magglol's Hulvo Is Infallible. Hold by J,
Magglol, 43 Fulton Streot, New York, ami all Drug-
gists, at 25 eta. pur box.

decM lyduw

«JLTnB GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

I'ItOTKOTSD nv royal i.xttkhh patent,

/ SIR JAMEB CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

Prepared from n Prescription of Sir J| Clarke, M. D.,
Physician Extraordinary to tbo Quoen.

This luValuable modlclao Is unfelling Intbo cure of
all those gainfuland dangerous diseases |to which the
femalo constitution Issubject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, from whatever cause,
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
tls particularly suited. Itwill, Ina short time, bring
on the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern-
ment Stamp of Great Britain, toprevent counterfeits,

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by Females during

the First Thbxx Months of Pregnaucy, as they aru
sure tobring on Miscarriage, but at any other tliuo
theyaro safe.

Every woman knows that tho bloom of health must
fede, with tbo slightest Irregularity or obstruction of
the menses. Theso Pills aro truly the woman's friend
lo her hourof trial, and tbe only sure, positive and
□over-felling cure and regulator of Suppression of
nature, from whatever cause. So mild that tho fee-
blest can tako them with perfect socurlty, yet so pow-
erful In their offbeta, that they may bo safely culled, a
never-falling Regulator.

Inall canes of Nervous and Bplnul Afibctlous, Pains
n the Back nnd Limbs, Fatlguo on Blight exertion,
'Palpitation oftbeHeart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
Pillswill ffect a euro when all other means have
felled; and although a powerful romody, douotcou-
aln iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to
the constitution,
. Full directions la the pamphlet around each pack-

age, which should bo carefully preserved.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Sole General Agent for tbo United States and British
Dominions, JOB MOSES,

\7l Cortlandt street, New York.
N. B.—|l and 0 throo cout postago stamps onclosod

oany authorised Agent, will ensure a bottle, contain-
ng M Pills, by return mall, securely loalod from all
bsorvatlon. [Jan 3 lydeow&lyw

jgl-KNOW THY DESTINY I
Madame E. F. Thornton, thogroat English Astrolo-

gist, Clairvoyant and Psyobomotrlolan, who has as-
tonished tho scientific classes of tho Old World, has
now locatod horself at Hudson, N. Y, Madatno
Thornton possesses such wondorfulpowers of second
sight, as to onablo her to Impart koowlodgo oftho
groutost Importance to tho slnglo or married of olthor
sox. While In a stato of trauco, nho dollnoates tho
vory features of tinperson youaro to marry, and by
tho aid of an lnstrumon( of lntonso powor, known an
tho Psychomotropo, guarantoos to produco a llfe-llko
picture of thofuturo husband or wifeoftho applicant
togethorwlthdatoof marriage,position In life, loading
traits of oharactor, &o. This Is no humbug, us thous-
ands of testimonials oan assort. Hho will sond, when
doslrod, a oortlfied oortUlcato, or written guarantoo,
that tho picture Is what It purports to bo. By enelos*
Inga small look of hair, and stating plocu of birth,
age, disposition and complexion, and onotoslng 60
cunts and stumpod envelope addressed to yoursolf,
you will receive the picture and doslrod Information
by return mull, All communications sacrodly con
fldantlal, Address, In confidence, Madame K, F
Thornton, P, 0. Box 223, Hudson, N. Y.

apr 2fl Omditw
tB- ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suflbrod for ycurs from Nervous

Dublllty, Promaturo|Docay, and all tho effects of youth-
ful Indiscretion, will, fer the sake of suffering human;
Hy, send free toall who nnud It, the rralpo und dtreo
tlons fer making the slwplo romody by which he was
cured. Hufferors wishing to profit by thoadvertiser
experience, cuu do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
an Sly 62 No. 13 Chambers street, Now York

t-DEAFNEBB, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr. J. IHAACB
Oculist and Aurlst, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,)
No. CIO, Pina Btroot, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the most reliable sources In the City and Country can
oo seen at his office. Tho inodlcal faculty are Invited
to accompany their patients, as ho has no secrets In
his practice. Artificial eyoslusertod withoutpain. No
charge mode fer examination. mar 21 ly w 11

jgy BARGAINS IN FINE CLOTHING.

ROCKHILL & WILMON,

BROWN HTORE CLOTHING HALL,

(103 AND 60S CHESTNUT HTUKFT,

•^PHILADELPHIA.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Having sold out our stock ofClothlngfor Gentlemen

and Boys, carried over from tho lato fire, our entlro

FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING IH

TnE NEWEST,

AS oun PBJCKfI ARE THE lAIWK.ST.

MAGNIFICENT HPRINU STOCK I I

NOW READY TO SUIT EVERYBODY,

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

Our newly fittedup Custom Department nowcontains

the largest assortment of all tho Fashionable New

Fabrics, for our patrons toselect from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,

Made up to order promptly, In the hlgheetstyle, and

at moderate prices,

8.0 YS * CLOTHING

Io thisdepartment our stock is ffnrlvallod,

THE BEST IN THE CITY, AT THE LOWEST

Orders executed at shortest notices.

Tho choicest stock of

READY-MADECIDTHING IN PHILADELPHIA

ROCKHILL A WILSON,

BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,

603; AND OOSJCHTCSTNUTISt.

PHILADELPHIA.
apr 16 3md

pardagts.
Mubio—Stbffa.—On the 21st Inst., by Rev

D. Hertz, of Ephrata, Mr. Benjamin Munig, of
Warwick, to Miss Jane Steff*, of Ephrata, all
of this county.

Bollinoxr—Shirk.—On the 21st Inst., by
the Rev. W. T, Gerhard, Dr. A. D. Bollinger, of
Sbeafferstown, Lebanon county.to Miss Lizzie
A. Shirk, of Carnarvon twp,, this county.

Kauffman—Pktirs.—On the 22d lust., by
the same, Mr. John S. Kauffman to MissAnna
W. Peters, both of Penn twp.

Hainxs—Rbjedxr.—On Thursday the 24thInßt.. by Mayor Sanderson, Jefferson Haines to
Sarah Jane Reeder, both or Cecil county, Md.

Williams—Hutton.—On the 22nd day of
March, 1866, by the some. IDavld Williams to
Mary Is. Hutton, both of Drumore township,
this county,

Frickkb.- On the* ffith: luck, Dr thli tfllty*
Mary Elisabeth, daughterof Heavy and Alary
Frloker, aged 4yean,7 months aad& dayaj *

Calsul—On Tuesday, May 93d, Lewis Hhr-
ford Calder, youngest son of GeorgeColder, Sr.

Ostirmateb.—On the27thinat..ln thlicltyi
Elizabeth Catharine, daughter, of T. H. and
Caroline Ostermayer, aged 4 years, 8monthsana25 days, ;

Viaristia.
Pbiladslphxa, May 2y.—The Flourmarket

is quietand steady. 1,000 bbls. low grade andchoice sold. Northwestern Extra Family at
$9.50® 11, and6oobbls. Pa. and Ohio do, at 111®

Rye Flour Isfirm at $0.25.
Prloes of Commealarenominal.
Wheat Is very scarce and prime Red. If hero,

wouldcommand $2.75®2.90,
LOOObos. Ryo sold at $1.12.
Cornis active, but thero is very little comingforward. Bales of3,000b05. YellowatBBo afloat,

and 900 Instore and from tbe cars.
.Oats are steady at 73@74c for Delaware, and
71®72oforPa.

Whisky is dull at $2.24®2.20, and Ohioat 12.27.
- MaY 29«—Cotton quiet at 40@420
for Middlings.

Floor dull and tbe quotations arc barely
maintained. Southern drooping, but prices
unaltered. Canada drooping. 500 bbls. sold.Wheat declining. Sates of 4,000 bus. at $2.21
far No. 1 Milwaukee.

Corn declining. Sales of 40,000 bus. at un-
ihanged prices.
Beef steady.
Pork steady at $30.70®30.K7‘.',
Lard buoyantat 19®&Ho.Whisky dull.

Btoeb SlarKeu,
May 20.Penna. s’s

MorrisCanal.
Heading
Long Island
Penua.Railroad
Gold
Exchange on New York. par.

_
N*w York, May 29.Chicago and Rook IslAnd w

Cumberland Prfd .. 46%Illinois Central.. ..
A n&%Do Sorlp 1.Do Bonds

Michigan Soutnern
New lork Central
Pennsylvania Coal
Heading
Hudson River
Canton co
Virginians
Missouri Os
Western Union TuiograpU
Erie r

U.8. Coupons 1881..
Do 1801..
Do )BW..
Do -

Ton-Kortlos
Treasury 7 U*R
Heven-Thlrtles
Gold.

OIK

m\{
'itfiSaft

PhilodclphlnCnttlo Market,
Monday, May 2S— Eveulng.

Hoof culllo are lu good demand this wook at
fullprlcos. About 1.200heud arrived and sold at
tbe AvonuolDrovoYard, at price* ranging from

for oxira Peun'aanil Wosturn; ltks>170 for fair to good, and V Ibforooinmou
a* to quality. Tho market olosod vory firm
within thu auovu raugo ofprloen.

Tho followlng'aro the particulars of the Hales:
05 MartinMnller&Oo., Lnncostereo..lll (#lB
til Ullman * Uooliman, do ...17 r<otH
50 K. H. MoFlllon, do ...17 (d)l7}<s

110 J.MoFlllon, _ do hi (Sl7^i
U HopoACo,. do . 15 (dlf
77UWonHrnlth, do ...17 (#lB
■Vi A. ChrlHllo & Hro., do .17 (lilsk
15 MoFlllon & Co., do hi ftH'TC100 Muonoy A Hmlth, Western hi oolk'

40 T. Mooney & Hro., do hi fail 7
101 Frank A Hhainbmr, do hi (#lB
110 P. Hathaway, do-
87 J. H. Kirk,Chester eo 15 (#lB
■ll H.Hood, do 15 (#l7
Hotm—Aro dull; l,soo liead ‘arrivedand Mold

at tho dlflbront yards at from 813r#U.Wthe 100 lb*
not.

Sihcei* aroalHO dull and lower; 10,000 hood ar-
rived and Hold at tho Avouuo Drove Yarded,
front W/tawy,o Vft groNH, an to condition.Cowsaro In Ucxuaudutan advance; ifio hoodsold at WOodSO for springers, nnd Sin(#lUo per
head for milch cowh, tut to (quality.

£Jeur ghJwttemrntji:

Estate of ai>am nhkafpkr. dkcu.—Lottora of AdmlnlHtrutton on theestate
of Adam Hhoalfer, late of MountJoy township,dec’d. having bcou grantod to the Httbsorlborrouidlng lu Nald township: All pontons In-
debted To said estate are requested to make
Immedluto payment, and those havlug claimswill present thorn, without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement.

ABRAHAM BHKAFFER,
may 30 Ot*w 21] Administrator.

T7HTATE OF JAton weaver. latelii of Lancaster city deo’d.—Letter* of Adraln-
UirfttloQ on said ottiuto having boon grautedto
the undersigned, all porsons fndeblod thorotoaro requested to mnko immediato p&ymonl,aud those having olulms or demands ugalnnt
the same will present thorn for sotlleraont to
the undersigned, residing tnsaid city.

(JEOItUE A. WEAVER,
Administrator.

pOR NALKI
* "

may iWCtw 21,

COCALICO MILL STUNEH OK HUPRKIOK
QUALITY.

The undersigned Intend manufacturing Co.
calico Mill Btonen, ami will warrant them to
be of Buporlor quality, owning a traat of laudou which a large quantity of suporlor qualityof Bald Htones are, they aro prepared to turnlsli
them at a low price.

All orders for any Hire will bo promptly at-
tended to. AddrcHH olthor

HIRAM EUR. I)urliu!h
4JOHN B. Kltli.LUlz,may 80 ,'ltw 21 I Or HENRY ILERH, Lincoln.

J A 1> lEB B E HOUSE.
PHILADELPHIA,

TboBUbnuriborn having leaned this flivorilaHouko, H Uus boon
REFITTED AND REFURN TRUED IN AN
v ELEGANT MANNKIt, ,

Aud 1m now procured wllh tlio moHt porfoot up-j'ointmonU?or tho guoiitH,
Tlio llrst position ninnnii flrst-dosH Hotols

will bomulnlulnud In Ills ruturo, ns In iho nonl.
muyUOlywHl HAKMt4 FAItLEY.

'"rcdodcli Yo»t,l J[luuory T()rnli |KU3i No- H_

Ailallno Yost. J Hubpiflim in Dlvorou.

NO T I € K ....Till! T)EFE!YI>A.\T Will.take nolloo tUaidopoultiouH will bo takenon tho part or tbo Plaintiff, before F. L. linker
CommiHHlonor, at bln printing offleo. lu theBorough of Marietta, ou HATUUIJAY, ttie 30thday or JUNK, IMS. botwcon tho bourn of 0 and
10o'clock, 11,l 1, M,,of Maid day.

I). O. IIAKISK,
Attorney for Fluiutifl'.irmy 80 Gtw 211

ASNIONEI) ESTATE OF JACOBBuohor. of Weal Cocalloo twp,, Lancastercounty, for tho benefit of creditor*.
TUTIIK CREDITORS OK HAIL) AHSIONdRPleosoand tuko notlco that household furnlfuruand things of domestic uso, to tho vuluo of 0800,
huvo boon appraised and duly nut oxide for tbobonofllor Hold assignor und hla family! thatsaid appraisement was confirmed and approvedby the Court of Common Ploa* of said countvon the 2Hlh day of MAY, IHWi, NUI, and will bd
ilnully confirmed, uuloia oxcoptinns bo diedthoroto withinthlifry duys after tho day of saidconfirmation, Nisi.

By the Court, JOHN HEHPOMRIDOE,may 80 41w21l Prothonotury.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JAC. III'(HER,
of west Oooallco township, Lancastereouuty.—Jacob Uuahor.of WoitCooulico towu-

ship, having by doed of voluntary assignment,
dated Mny H, IKOd, assigned nud transferred allbis estate ana effects to tho undorsiguod. for
tho benefit of tho creditors of tho said JacobBucher, he thoreforo glvoH notlco to all persouti
Indebted to said assignor, to malio payment tutho undersigned without delay, and thawhaving claims to present them to

CYRUB REAM, Asslgnoo,
Residing In E, Cocalico twp., Lane. Co.

may 80 otw 21

gPFXIAL NOTICE TO LADIES.
It is all important that ladles should have

preparations specially adautud for complain Uto which they aro peculiarly subject, at once
safe, boallby and certain. Or that tboy shouldconsult ono who has mode this treatment hi*speolal study.

DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,
l*ro/eator of Dtaeaaea oj JFwnm.

has been In extensive and successful practice
for upwards of thirty years tti hU j/rvaent office—a laol thut sneaks for Itsolf—and Is known tothousands of ladles as tho author of

"TITEMARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION,**

(first published In 1847,) specially Intended formarried ladies In dollcate or precarious health-
from which every lady will perceive bla
thorough knowledge of her complaints, symp-toms and causes, and tnelr skillfuland Imme-diate treatment. It Is a life-long, rollablo ad-
viser aud companion. Over

HALF A MILLION LADIES
possess It. Every husband should huve It. ItIs sent by mall. Price $l.

He guarantees a sufe and Immediate and effi-cacious cure or all special difficulties, Irregu-
larities and obstructions, either In porson orby mall. Ladles trom all parts of the UnitedStates consulthlm with thogreatestconfidenco
and certainty of success,

CAUTIONTO LADIES.
Bo not imposed upon by the cheap, worth-less and Injurious nostrums of “ Female Pills,”“Powders, ’ “Drops," palmed upon the credu-

lous and ignorant, who are deprived of theirmeans as well as their health. Ladles cau send
for “Thk Married Woman’s Private Medi-
cal Companion,” or consult Dr. Maurlccau by
letter, and so guard against Impositions.

MARRIED AND BINGLE LADIES
who desire a safe and certain remedy for Ir-
regularities or suppressions of nature, fromwhatever cause, can rely upon his celebrated
POR TUG UEBEFEMA LKMONTIIL YPILLS
composed of rare and costly Imported extraois
They aro a reliable specific for ladles. Pleasant
to tho taste, being sugar coaled, healthy andcertain In all cases. They cannot fall Inrecent coses they succeeded In forty-olahthours. Price S 3 per box. In obstlnato cases,
those two degrees Stronger should be uaod.—Price $5. No AgenU Appointed, AddressDR. a. M. MAURICEAU,

,m
of Diseases of Women.Office—l29 Liberty Bt., or Box 1224, N. Y.

Bole Agent and Proprietor for upwards of
twenty years. They are sent by mall, Inordinary letter envelopes, with full instruc-tions aud advice. |may 20 3md*w

Notice to tax-payers—collec-
torsand Tax-payers are hereby notified

mat on all State or County taxes remainingunpaid on August Ist, ISGO, an addition offi nm
centum must be charged and collected.By order of tho Board of Co. CommissionersTxst: P. G. EBERMAN.Clerk of County Commissioners.The above order willbo strictly euforcod. ItIs expected that Collectors will settle their du-plicates before the first ofAugust. ’

Hereafter nothing but United States notesand notes of National Banks will be received—the old Issues of tho Farmers* Bank of Lan>caster and Lancaster County Bank excepted ,Payments must be made before three o'clock
P. M.. each day. SAMUEL ENSMINGER.may 10 4twl Trees. ofLancaster county.

JQAA LOCAL BOUNTY FOB VET.a>oUu ERANS re-enliated in the.field, andPensions for the soldiers of the War of 1812. mtheir widowsare collected bv
* or

may18iwa]


